Multimedia Appendix 2. Illustrative quotes
This is a Multimedia Appendix to a full manuscript published in the JMIR mHealth and uHealth. For full copyright and citation information see http://mhealth.jmir.org/0000/0/e0/ doi:10.2196/mhealth.6335. Table. Illustrative examples of employees' quotes from interviews and focus groups and experts' quotes within domains and by topic with coded value (positive (+), negative (-), neutral (0) quotes or recommendation (R)). When I receive a message, I take a look at the app. However, I take a look less often now, mostly in the evening or when I am at the toilet (0) I looked at the app at the end of the day (0) Flexibility I took a look at the shiftwork app. Actually I don't work in shift and did not use it, but if you travel overseas it tells you about getting rid of your jetlag, but it didn't work that well for me: it seems to start automatically, however, if you go to Belgium it seems to think that I was in another time zone (which was not the case 
Health & performance effects
There are many different kind of workers at our company, some need physical activity advice (e.g. they lift weights a lot at work), others have to exercise more (e.g. sitting at desk to much). App can help them to become aware. Goal of such an app is to try to get people think whether they are in balance. Do they have sufficient activity. I think it is possible that an app could help to reach goals Reaching some goals must be possible (+)
An app can improve your health (+)
The goal of the app is to raise awareness (0) Organization al factors
Management involvement
The best way to introduce an app for employees: that definitely has to go through management, from higher level management to lower management. Not via email, people get so much email that people miss such things. Via management is also a 
